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Abstract 
This study is to develop a multimodal presentation software integrated with interactive whiteboard (IWB) as a multimodal 
presentation system (MPS) to support the classroom English learning in the elementary English as second language (ESL) 
course. It focuses primarily on techniques and tools to enhance the students’ ESL learning achievement and learning satisfaction
in the classroom setting. This paper utilizes the MPS, based on Mayer’s cognitive theory of multimedia learning (CTML), to 
present the multimedia instructional materials in auditory and visual modalities. An experimental research designed was 
conducted. The results revealed that there were statistically significant differences between the students in experimental group
and control group on measures of learning effectiveness (i.e., academic achievement and learning satisfaction). 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Sakarya University. 
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1. Introduction 
English is regarded as a second language in Taiwan. Teachers usually present text-centered materials with little 
pictures on blackboards and the students read directly following the teachers. This blackboard teaching provides an 
inflexible presentation of teaching materials in the way of colors, styles, as well as multimedia formats. The 
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language learning process is a complicated, intelligible and meaningful activity. Students are unable to effectively 
internalize language as parts of the cognitive system via mechanical exercises and repetitive operations. According 
to Mayer’s (2001) cognitive theory of multimedia learning (CTML), learning from distinct channels leads to a 
general improvement in learning. Also, the modality principle of multimedia learning (Mayer, 2001) suggests that 
students learn better when words in a multimedia message are presented as spoken text rather than printed text. Since 
the last 20 years, e-learning has become a modern teaching method in using information technology within the 
classrooms. The e-learning includes all forms of electronically supported learning and teaching, by taking advantage 
of computer technologies and software, to enrich and improve the teaching and learning quality (Hussein, 2011). 
Recently, information technology has enabled an explosion in the availability of visual ways of presenting materials. 
Large amount of multimedia English learning materials and computer assisted language learning software have been 
developed to enhance the learning performance of English pronunciation, spelling, phonics, and word attack skills 
(Beatty, 2010; Lee et al.,  2005; Towndrow, 2007). Therefore, many English teachers have started to make use of 
technological tools to present teaching materials in multimedia formats. 
Recently, interactive whiteboard (IWB) has been used to replace the traditional blackboard in the classroom. It 
provides medium to display teaching materials including files, educational software, web sites, and others for 
providing powerful multimedia/multimodal presentation (Ekhami, 2002; Isman et al., 2012; Jang, 2010; Smith et al., 
2005; Türel & Johnson, 2012). Using IWB brings the change of linking technology and pedagogy in the classroom 
(Beauchamp & Kennewell 2010; Glover et al., 2005; Smith et al., 2005). Many studies related to the use of IWB in 
educational settings have shown that IWB technology can promote teacher-student interaction and student 
participation in classroom (Higgins et al., 2007; Kennewell et al., 2008; Schmid, 2008, 2010; Smith et al., 2005). For 
example, Smith et al. (2005) claimed that the pedagogical potential of IWB technology is to provide higher level of 
interactivity and participation over traditional blackboard. Also, some research on IWB prove the positive 
improvement of learning achievement (Digregorio & Sobel-Lojeski, 2009; Jang, 2010; Lewin et al., 2008; Slay et al., 
2008; Thompson & Flecknoe, 2003). Although the aforementioned positive effect of IWB, there are some 
controversial point of view about IWB use. For example, Coyle et al. (2010) analyzed the influence of IWB 
technology on the language use of a primary school and revealed that the failure to promote verbal interaction for the 
group of non-native speaker (NNS) in an English language immersion classroom. In addition, in the claim of 
interaction improvement, many teachers tend to dominate the IWB lesson without inviting the students to interact 
with the board themselves (Levy, 2002). 
Storytelling by adults is considered as a critical step that can facilitate comprehension and increase interest in 
teaching (Smith, 1988). Especially for language learning, storytelling is a practical and powerful teaching tool (Tsou 
et al., 2006). Chien and Huang (2000) claimed that predictable storybooks are effective in building ESL 
kindergarteners’ oral and literacy development. Recently, storytelling as a way of teaching children English has been 
flourishing in Taiwan (Lee, 2012). In addition, researchers have demonstrated successful usages of computer 
assisted English learning in significantly facilitating teacher’s storytelling and children’s learning in ESL classrooms 
(Lee, 2012; Tsou et al., 2006). However, to the best of our knowledge, research of exploring the effectiveness of 
IWB in English vocabulary learning through storytelling teaching method is rare, and therefore this has become an 
important issue of research. 
As a result, this study develops a multimodal presentation system (MPS) to present multimedia instructional 
materials and manage interactive learning activities in the classroom. More specifically, the MPS is used to support 
the verbal instruction materials (e.g., printed words, spoken words) and the corresponding visual instruction 
materials (e.g., illustrations, photos, video, and animation) in the interactive instructional activity. In addition, 
learning achievement and satisfaction are the major objectives of learning activities (Long, 1985; Lu et al., 2003), 
this study thus to explore the learning achievement and satisfaction of English learning activity by use of the MPS. 
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews pertinent literature on the research of 
Mayer’s cognitive theory of multimedia learning (CTML) and learning effectiveness. Section 3 then describes the 
architecture of the multimodal presentation system (MPS) and section 4 presents the experimental design and 
process. Section 5 presents the experimental results, as well as discussion on the findings. Finally, Section 6 
addresses conclusions, limitations and directions for future research. 
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2. Literature review 
2.1. Mayer’s cognitive theory of multimedia learning (CTML) 
Multimedia is defined as the presentation of materials using both words and pictures and thus focused on the 
auditory/verbal channel and visual/pictorial channel (Mayer, 2001, 2003, 2005). Mayer (2001, 2003, 2005) presents 
a theory of multimedia learning in terms of an information-processing model, called cognitive theory of multimedia 
learning (CTML), by integrating Sweller’s cognitive load theory (Chandler & Sweller, 1991; Sweller, 1988), 
Paivio’s dual-coding theory (Clark & Paivio, 1991; Paivio, 1986), and Baddeley’s working memory model 
(Baddeley, 1986, 1993, 1999).  
The CTML provides empirical guidelines to promote instructional design to achieve meaningful learning (Mayer, 
2001). Based on three main assumptions (dual channel, limited capacity, and active processing), seven principles 
(multimedia principle, spatial contiguity principle, temporal contiguity principle, coherence principle, modality 
principle, redundancy principle, and individual differences principle) are proposed in this theory. The modality 
principle suggests that as textual information, presented in an auditory mode, with concurrent visuals are displayed, 
students have greater knowledge acquisition (Ginns, 2005; Mayer, 2009). The visual information processing channel 
may become overloaded when students must process on-screen graphics and on-screen text at the same time. Van 
Someren et al. (1998) suggested that the educational representations should be developed to utilize this 
multimodality approach to allow learners to learn by exploring and linking different modalities. Also, some 
literatures show supporting evidence that presenting information in auditory mode with concurrent visual mode 
leads to deeper understanding (Mayer, 2003; Mayer & Sims, 1994; Paivio et al., 1998). 
2.2. Learning effectiveness 
In general, learning effectiveness can be measured using two variables: academic achievement (e.g., semester 
grade, test score) (Alavi et al., 1995; Shih et al., 2012) and learning satisfaction (Knowles, 1970; Maki et al., 2000; 
Piccoli et al., 2001). Correspondingly, the study of Huang et al. (2012) took academic achievement and learning 
satisfaction as two criteria for measuring student’s learning effectiveness. Learning satisfaction can be regarded as 
the learners’ feeling (Long, 1985; Tough, 1982), the learners’ attitude (Long, 1985), or the learners’ sense of 
pleasure (Johnson et al., 2000) toward their learning activities. Piccoli et al. (2001) and Maki et al. (2000) believed 
that learning satisfaction expresses learners’ satisfaction derived from the learning process and learning results. 
Hence, learning satisfaction is a very suitable criterion for assessing learners’ satisfaction with classroom learning. 
In summary, we can obtain better understanding of a student’s learning effectiveness according to both academic 
achievement and learning satisfaction. As a result, academic achievement and learning satisfaction are considered as 
two important criteria for measuring student’s learning effectiveness in this study.    
3. The architecture of the multimodal presentation system (MPS) 
In multimodal learning environments, students are presented content knowledge with a verbal representation and 
one or more corresponding visual representations. According to the modality principle of instructional design, 
learning outcomes will be optimized by presenting the verbal and visual representations of the knowledge in 
auditory and visual modalities (Moreno & Mayer, 2007). An interactive multimodal learning environment is the one 
in which the presented words and pictures depend on the learner’s actions and the communication is multidirectional 
during learning. Figure 1 shows the architecture of the multimodal presentation system (MPS). The MPS in the 
environment consists of four primary components, which are Office Card Component, Media Card Component, 
Annotation Card Component, and Manager Card Component. This multimodal presentation software was designed 
to bring students to the interactive whiteboard, more directly involving them in the lesson. 
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Fig. 1. The architecture of the multimodal presentation system (MPS) 
Office Card Component is used to manage software applications simultaneously, especially for Microsoft Word, 
Excel, and PowerPoint software. Normally, for multiple PowerPoint presentations there is only one PowerPoint 
application can be activated at the same time. By using the functions provided by Microsoft OLE and COM 
Automations, Office Card Component is able to support the control of document, such as page up, page down, page 
jump, and change the view of document, etc. 
Media Card Component is used to manage media object containers. For example, Digital Video is used to 
connect video devices and audio devices to display and record as a real-time streaming. Media Player Control 
provides scroll bar with play, stop, pause, etc. Browser Control and Image Control provides users with connecting 
Internet and image objects, respectively.  
Annotation Card Component supports three major functions. Capturing is used to record screen operations and 
sounds into video movie files. Handwriting is used to support teacher’s lecturing handwriting with notebook without 
electromagnetic digitizer. Focusing is used to emphasize the teaching materials by changing the background or 
frame color of the object containers.  
Manager Card Component is used to manage authoring and presenting containers of materials. It includes five 
major control functions. Card Control is used to create, add, copy, rename, and delete the object containers. 
Location Control is used to move, switch, and arrange the location of object container. Resize Control is used to 
change the size of object container. Call Control can create the relation between related materials such as the major 
container and the child containers. It can record the numbers of object containers, show the previous pages of 
containers, and call the containers back to the primary monitor. Channel Control is used to present the object 
container to different monitors. Teachers can present instructional content in one or more columns scenario. 
4. Experimental design 
4.1. Procedures 
This study aims to evaluate the elementary students’ learning achievement and satisfaction within classroom 
English vocabulary acquisition by utilizing the multimodal presentation system (MPS). At the end of the learning 
students took a post-test for measuring the learning achievement and questionnaires for measuring the learning 
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satisfaction. Procedures of the experiment are are described as follows.Section headings 
Section headings should be left justified, bold, with the first letter capitalized and numbered consecutively, 
starting with the Introduction. Sub-section headings should be in capital and lower-case italic letters, numbered 1.1, 
1.2, etc, and left justified, with second and subsequent lines indented. All headings should have a minimum of three 
text lines after them before a page or column break. Ensure the text area is not blank except for the last page.
4.2. Participants 
The participants were 134 pupils (72 boys and 62 girls) from six classes of two public elementary schools in Taiwan. 
All subjects, ranging in age from 11 to 12, were fifth-grade students. The instructional approaches were assigned 
randomly to six classes. The experimental group (68 students, 37 boys and 31 girls) was lectured with MPS and the 
control group (66 students, 35 boys and 31 girls) was lectured with blackboard. A summary table describing the 
distribution of participants is shown in Table 1. The experiment was held in the “English as a second language” 
course and lasted for two months from mid-March 2011 to mid-May 2011. Lectures were given twice a week, and 
each was taught for 40 minutes. Both groups were taught with the same learning materials by the same teacher. 
Although this type of experimental design is not completely followed by a randomized selection and assignment, it 
is often necessary in educational settings because intact classes are already constructed before the research is begun.
Table 1. The distribution of participants. 
Groups Boy Girl Total 
Experimental group 37 31 68 
Control group 35 31 66 
72 62 134 
4.3. Three phases of learning 
Step 1: The warm-up phase 
Both groups were taught with the same story but provided with different tools for presenting the contents. In the 
learning setting of experimental group, the teacher presented the story in video media form with Media Player to 
guide the thinking of students about the learning vocabularies. In contrast, the teacher managed the storytelling and 
drew the learning contents on the blackboard in the learning setting of control group. 
Step 2: The implementation phase 
Both groups were taught with the same English vocabularies but provided with different tools for presenting the 
contents. In the learning setting of experimental group, the teacher presented the learning vocabularies and video 
media materials with the MPS. Also, while the teacher instructed, the whole teaching process on the IWB was 
recorded. This offered the students a chance to play back the recordings for refreshing their previous learning or 
inducing reflective learning. 
Step 3: The application phase 
In the learning environment of experimental group, the learning contents including text, videos and graphs were 
presented on the IWB. The MPS provided convenient ways for students to practice or discuss through pictures or 
videos. For example, the students could use the MPS to review the unfamiliar vocabularies, pictures, or videos that 
have been recorded.  The teacher was required to make comments or suggestions while students were practicing or 
implementing. For example, if the students were ever in doubt, they could enquire the teacher about how the new 
knowledge is related to other course materials. 
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4.4. Post-test 
At the end of the three phases of learning the students took a post-study test of the vocabularies taught. The test 
score is used as the objective measurement of academic achievement, one of the criteria for measuring student’s 
learning effectiveness in this study. 
4.5. Satisfaction assessment 
At the end of the post-test the students completed a self-questionnaire with regard to the learning satisfaction. A 
questionnaire, as shown in Table 2, was employed to understand the students’ learning satisfaction. Particularly, our 
assessment of learning satisfaction is based on the questions proposed by Hui et al. (2008), with additional 
translations into Traditional Chinese to tailor the questionnaire to Taiwanese students in this study. Two professors 
were asked to pretest the questionnaire in order to ensure its clarity. Their feedback was incorporated into the final 
version. This questionnaire was composed of 6 items and each item was measured on a 7-point Likert scale where 7 
indicated a strong preference and 1 indicated a weak preference for studentÿs satisfaction. Internal consistency 
reliability, as represented by Cronbach’s alpha, was 0.82, revealing an acceptable level of reliability (Chin, 1998). 
5. Results and discussions 
ġġġThe t-test is used to test the null hypothesis that the population mean in each of the two groups is equal (Hair et al., 
2010). Given the need to measure the differences between the experimental group and the control group in this study, 
regarding to the learning achievement and satisfaction, the independent samples t-tests were carried out. 
5.1. Learning achievement 
Table 2 shows the statistical results of the experimental group and the control group on measuring the post-test 
scores concerning learning achievement. The mean of scores was 79.78 (SD = 11.13) for the experimental group, 
higher than the 76.20 (SD = 8.61) for the control group. There is a significant difference between these two groups, 
t(125.794) = 2.087, p < .05. 
Table 2. t test result of the test scores. 
Groups N Mean SD df t p
score
Experimental group 68 79.78 11.13 
125.794 2.087* .039 Control group 66 76.20 8.61 
*p < .05 
The empirical analysis results reveal that the students who used the multimodal presentation system (MPS), a 
multimodal presentation software integrated with interactive whiteboard (IWB), obtained a better result on average, 
implying that the system is able to lead students to significantly better learning achievement in English vocabulary 
learning, and is therefore useful. Previous studies of IWB (Digregorio & Sobel-Lojeski, 2009; Jang, 2010; Lewin et 
al., 2008; Slay et al., 2008; Thompson & Flecknoe, 2003) proved the positive improvement in developing the 
learners’ learning achievement. The study of Lopez (2010) also indicated that a digital learning classroom project, 
using interactive whiteboard (IWB) technology, contributed to increase the English language learners’ achievement, 
compared to those in traditional classrooms without IWB technology, in 3rd grade mathematics and 5th grade 
mathematics and reading. 
5.2. Student satisfaction 
Table 3 shows the statistical results of the experimental group and the control group on measuring the 6 survey 
items related to the learning satisfaction. The mean of overall satisfaction was 35.90 (SD = 4.91) for the 
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experimental group, higher than the 25.91 (SD = 3.91) for the control group. There is a significant difference 
between these two groups, t(127.120) = 13.049, p < .001. 
Table 3. Means (M), standard deviation (SD), and t value for learning satisfaction. 
Items Experimental Control df t p M SD M SD
I like the idea of learning English in a class like 
this; i.e. the one I have this semester. 4.78 1.38 3.62 1.03 124.113 5.507*** .000 
Learning English by taking a course like this is a 
good idea. 5.56 1.20 4.41 0.99 128.704 6.047*** .000 
My learning experience in this course is positive. 5.07 1.11 2.42 0.91 132 15.063*** .000 
Overall, I am satisfied with the course. 5.03 0.85 4.21 0.95 132 5.254*** .000 
Learning English in a class like this is enjoyable. 5.10 1.12 3.91 1.08 132 6.281*** .000 
As a whole, the course is effective for my learning. 5.18 0.95 3.67 1.11 132 8.468*** .000 
Total 35.90 4.91 25.91 3.91 127.120 13.049*** .000 
*p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001
6. Conclusions 
The purpose of this study was to develop a multimodal presentation system (MPS) to support the English 
learning in the elementary English as second language (ESL) course to enhance the students’ learning effectiveness 
in the classroom setting. The results show that there are statistically significant differences between the students in 
experimental group and control group on measures of learning achievement and learning satisfaction. Here the mean 
of test scores was 79.78 (SD = 11.13) for the experimental group, higher than the 76.20 (SD = 8.61) for the control 
group. In addition, the mean of overall satisfaction was 35.90 (SD = 4.91) for the experimental group, higher than 
the 25.91 (SD = 3.91) for the control group. The MPS facilitates the ESL learning effectiveness at the interface of 
technology, providing high level of interactivity and multimodal presentation, which are critical to the improvement 
of the whole-class teaching and learning processes. 
This study contains several limitations that suggest future research directions. First, this study does not 
completely follow a truly randomized selection and assignment. Although the instructional approaches were 
assigned randomly to classes, this study nevertheless is limited in the way that in educational settings the intact 
classes are already constructed before the research is begun. Efforts to replicate this study using a truly random 
design would be helpful. Second, this study evaluates the post-test scores concerning learning achievement. Further 
research should examine whether and the extent the MPS is able to help ESL students learn more materials in the 
same unit of time or learn a given unit of materials in less time than students in traditional classrooms. Finally, this 
study evaluates the learning effectiveness of elementary student in the context of ESL subject. Further research 
should investigate the potential of its use in other subject areas, such as art or math, or for students at other 
elementary grade levels or in higher education to generate empirical evidence with greater generalization. 
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